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Tlie other question argued before us on bekalf of the appellant Ykeeappa 
is that execution should proceed onlj againsfc the widow who alono 
is the legal representative of the first defendant, and that execution 
cannot proceed against the fifth defendant even if he be in posses
sion of any portion of the first defendant's assets that was his 
separate property.

We think that this contention is well founded. Tho name of 
the fifth defendant should be struck off the record and execution 
should he granted under section 234 against tho widow as tJie 
legal representative of the deceased first defendant. If the latter 
has left any separate property tl e same may be attached, even in 
the hands of tlie fifth defendant, just as it ui'ght be attached if it 
'ivero found in the hands of any stranger.

In the result we allow the appeal with costs and setting aside 
the order of the District Judge we direct him to restore the petition 
to his file and to dispose of it afresh according to law.
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Before Mr. Jmtice Subrahmam'a Ayyar and Mr. Justice Davies.
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SHI NILADEVl PATTAMAHADEVI a m -> a n o t iib k  (EEsroyd e n t s ) ,

Eespondents.-‘‘

Vuagapatam Agency Buhs— Rule XX XI— Right to petition Qoveriment— Uule of 
a suhstantive cliaractar— Revision in c.i-ecation proceedinrjH,

Eale X X X I  of the Agency Eulos for the District of ‘Vizag’apaiam is of a suli- 
stantive character and provides for revision in .execution and other petitions in 
regard to which no right of 8.x>peal has been giv«?u, 

llule X X X I  is not u l t r a  v i r e s .

E x e c u t io n  Petition, filed in the Court of the Agent to the Gover
nor, Vizagapatam. ■ An order was passed on the petition by the 
Acting Senior Assistant Agent, against which, the petitioner

*  Civil Miscellaneous Petitton No. 7 9 2  of 1900 under nile 31 of the Agency 
Eules for Vizagapatam District praying in the circumstances stated therein for 
peviewof tho judgment of W . 0 . Horne, Agent to the G-overnor at Vizagapatam, 
'lated 5th April 1900, in Miscellaneous Appeal 1 of 1900, presented againgfc 
fchf proceedings of W . Lys, the Senior Assistant Agent at Viaagapatam, dated 
g2nd December 1889> in. tho matter of Giyil KiseeUaneous Petition JSo. 10 of 3-S0&



M a h a e a j a  01 ’ appealed to the Agent, who confmnod tlio order. Tlio poticioiier 
jEYPoitE preaenfced this Civil Mi8eellaiieoa,y Petition, under litile 20 of

Sbi the Ag-enej Eules for the Distriet of Vii;a,gapatani.
Pattamaha- V. Krishnasivami Ayyar and O. It. Tiriuenkata Ohariar for

])Evr. petitioner.
P. B. Simdara Ayijar for respondents.
Judgment.— Objection was taken on boliaJf of tho rospoudonts 

that Eule X X X I of tho ViK;igapatarn Agency 'Raloa ŷ a,vc iio 
general right of petitioning the G overmneut, but onl}? prescribed the 
cha.nnel through which petitions that were otherwise provided for 
should pass. If this yiew were correot, the rule would have been 
quite miuGCGssary, as at the time it was enacted there were no cases 
in which petitions were othorwiao provided for. The caaes to which 
our attention has been drawn wore provided for subsecpientlj 
to the passing of Ii-nlo XXXI„ Bnle X X X I must therefore have 
been intended to provide for cases for which no previous |»rovision 
has been made, such as petitions relating, like this, to ]]iatters in 
execution of decrees, for which no appeal was allowed. It is un- 
liltelj that the G-overnment should have OTerloolced the necessity 
for providing for revision by them of the order's of the Agent and 
his assistants in the very important subject of execution of dcereos 
when several rules have been made regarding the subject, and the 
control of G-overnmont in the matter is expressly reserved in ojie 
instance (aee rule XX1.I), The provision in. the rnle X..XX1 that 
the petition thereunder received may be referred to certain 
authorities, show's that tho rule was one of a substantive chara(3tor 
and not merely to provide for the formality to be observed in tliu 
submission of the petition. Our view is the same as that taken in 
Chakrapani v. Varahalainm(/{1).

It was next contended tha,t if the rule was what we considei- it 
to be, it was ultra vires ina,smnch as it was in excess of the 
powers conferred upon tlie G-overnnient l)y section 4. of A.ct 24 of 
1839 under which the rules were made. We arc unablo to agree 
with the contention that it was not competont for the G-overnor in 
Council, acting under that section, to rosorvo any control in him
self over tho Agents and their Bubordinati;?s in the exercise of their 
judicial powers. The words “ to dctermino in what suits an 
appeal Bhall. Iio to the Sadar Adawlat ”  should not be understood
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as rcBtrictmg’ the Government from ma.king- rules for the control ?>Iahara.ta of

of the Agents and their snbordinates otherwise than by appeal to
the Sadar Adawlat, and the words “  to determine to what extent „

’ N ilaheti

the decisions of the Agents in, Ci îl Suits sholl be final ” hare been PATTAnrAUA- 
hekl, in, lUaharnjali of Ji'ijparq v. Jammamd]iora{V) not to disable 
the iTOvernment from laakiag the decisions of the Agents subject 
to review nnder the orders of the Sadar Adawlat, as proYided in 
Enle XX, although no appeal is provided for. "We consider that 
llie wQixJs to presoiihe such rules as he may deem proper for the 
guidance of such agents, etc.,’ ’ are wide enough to warrant the 
Governor in Council to reperve to himself a power of control such 
as h(i' gires himself under Eule X X X I. Under the Act, the opera" 
tion of the ordinary laws within the Agency Tracts was excluded, 
and the control of the administration of Justice was Tirtufilly 
vested in the GoTernor in Council, as is implied from the provision 
empowering him to make such rules in th.at respeefc as he dooms 
proper, without any limitation to his powers. The designation of 
tl.ie oificer in whom the actual administration of Justice was vested 
in the Act, namely “  the Agent to the Gfovernor shows that 
the Legislature itself recognized his subordination to the, Gover
nor, leaving it to the G-overnor to define and explain the extent of 
such subordination bv Itules. As in our opinion the Eule X X X I 
was infra mres the C|uostion whetlier it was validated under the 
Indian Councils Act 24 and 25 Yict., Chap. 67, Section 25̂  docs 
]iot arise.

It was further urged tho.t the order was not that of the Agent 
but of hia Assistant, and so Eulo X X X I ■<R'as inapplicable, but we 
find that the order was passed under the authority of the Agent as 
is expressly stated therein.

Coming to the merits, we must take it that the Agent’s order 
refusing to attach and sell the property in execution of the decree 
wa,s not passed in the exercise of his discretionary power under the 
concluding part of clause 2 of Eule X X X I  but because the Agent 
considered the property was not liable to be proceeded against in 
execution of the decree. The Agent ^elied on a provision of the 
Civil Procedure Code which does not apply to the Agency Tracts.
The property sought to be attached, viz., the interest of the defend- 
ant in tho land, even assuming it was a grant for her maintenance
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Mahabaja op is not exempted from attachment under the provision to clause 2 
Jeypork X X X I , by which alone the Agent was bo-and. H e should

SKf therefore have granted execution unless the application for exeou- 
Pattaaiaka- tion was harred 'hy limitation. This  ̂ the Agent held, was not the 

ease with reference to the only contention before him, that it had 

become barred subsequent to August 1B9G. Though tho correct
ness of this view could not be im p3ached, the respondent’s vakil 

wanted to show that the execution of the decree had become barred 
previous to 189G. As this point was not raised before the Agent, 
and no satisfactory explanation was forthcoming why it had not 
then been raised, wo must decline to allow the question of limita
tion to be re-opened in the manner suggested. W e must therefore 
reverse the order in question and diroct that the application for exe
cution be restored to the file and proceeded within due course. The 
petitioner’s costs in this Court should he paid by the respondent.

A P PE LLA TE  CIVIL.

1903. 
Mavtih 27. 
April 2.

Before Mr. Justice. iSubrahmania Ayyar and Mr. Justice Davies. 

PEEUMALLA S AT Y ATsT AE AY AN A (Pjstitionee,), Appellant, ,
V.

PEEUMALLA VENKATA EAN8-AYYA ( O o u m ’B i i -P E T iT iO N E i i ) ,

E e sp o n d e n t .'‘*

Civil Froesdure Code— Act XIV of 1882, fis. 523, SC>5— Agreement for arhitration 
file'l in Court—Death of one of the parties— A'ppUcaiion hp legal reprosentaiive 
to he brought o% record.

W here matters in differonoG havo boon sulMiaittcid to ai'bitraiion, tl\e 
miasiori is, undor the law in foi'oo in British India, not revocable without Just 
and canso, oven-vvhero the stibmission has not been made a rule of Oonrt.

And %vh(n'u tlu) sobniiesion has been made a rulo of Ooxirt and hag beoomo the  

subject of a suit, it can only bti revoked liy leave of the Coiirt upon good cause 

boing shown. Tho policy of tho Indian Logislatnro has been not to follow  
tho Knglish ooniinon law with regard to references to arbitration. Snoh contracts 
are not revooable, in India, at the will of oither party, nor will the anthority of 

an arbitrator neceissarily be royoked by the death of one of the parties to

* Civil Misoellaneoxxs Appeal BTo. 339 of 1902, presented against the order 
of F. H. Hamnett, District Judge of Godavari, dated l lth  July 1902, and passed' 
on Civil Miscellaneous Pofcition No, 144. of 1903 in Original Suit Np. 16 of 1901.


